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Five Could Be Dead 
----....... aulA) .cddeDtI this week. _olfM __
injund. flWl Jt&adeDta; eoWd wdl 
bedeM • • u m were"'" year 
at Soutbem. A littJ,. ...... ., 
the tum, • cup -( atf. to 
keep .wake. • UUle more care 
\WOUld hive IftW!llted poaibIe 
maiJnlaI for lif~ lD .ddlUaa to ..... ___ tal ..... . 
It'acmlJ lftir ...... ~ 
ciderltSUCll- ... dIcI ..... 'Princ 
tho, ... .- ..... ad lblnL 
'Jbe~OIlRUe uwtUdl IdlJed aD IJtJ frIItIDa _~ .. 
Imtnx:tor wID 1eIw: • pk:tW'e 
... ...,,.... Yec .. COD-
_ .. .-. .. dri .. _ 11 ....... _._ 
n ... . all iavitilw ..... 
.. th. 
-- ... ~ to aDaw IeIUon aDd .....
.,...lJflll1 . ... "1'tIifttr 
..... OOOol ... -.· 
,,",,'._,.....11 tho ... 
__ . .. " ... I_tho 
_.. _lIto_ ... · 
AD4---, ........ .... 
tioa, .t IeaIt four of the tift 
IDI!II iajun!d this M!ek Mft 
........ 
",. .. lb loU ~ooIy_ 
..... Jat)'IeT •. , it c:ouJd 
_ • • .-. nll., .. 
the ... who IIOW haw can 
to make doubl, SlD'e the J 
!mow wbat they're doing wbea 
llIor do IL 
'""" It ............ oha"" 
II -.,...., body, -
waa ooly ,. rew ~ earlier eu.. ....__ torn ...
r~~·~~u: 
haft 10 baw. car! " 
1t'.'9'ioUlWsbow t h.at 
'MNwU.f"tIPODIibiliU_ 
operate cars belen WI cu 
prow tbal we NIouId haw tbem. 
_ , .-.. ,.;u ""- . , 
_ olNlaty ... · 
aww. 8ul it',at.ilJ up WI 11110 
mablUl'ctbat_takeaUtht 
IMUW'IS MO*Il)' to iDIure 
tbe saftll form 01 driviDl. 
'EmptY-Headed' Students? 
_bul>aeaaii_tho So~_oltbc.ldor 
.. ..,. ....... al ..... w. folb baWl UI fip"ed just • lit· 
__ IIIIa ............. lIebi' ....... ·_, ... taIk 
_1IIII .. doc:WodlolaP obou'da .... leiIjokoo, _ _ .. ___ . ul_ and  
talked about . t vuiouI plICII yet tvef)'thiQI else 1ft art' .,.. 
... M .... tim& pad to talk about. But OIl tM 
""" _ -.. ""']ada _ band, ""'" ... ..... 
... ,..'11' loll tho oabjada """" oerious _ """""'"" 
wWc:Il ..... tIlk PauL But by aome pretty iPzIoo!nt Ioob. 
• ,. .... wUt "april- A pusaD amt up to us ill a 
.... . . tba _ popular oub- local ........ lhi> ..... nd 
]ada - _ k .. ool- ImmodialelybogaalalkWgaboul 
IIIIwtd .. U. I&InmIt Cc:ef.,.. .....tioD. 1'be eoawnatioa 
....... ~ ... CIXltinr.-lforoveruF, and 
tion"~adOll"'" a t llOtialllttiditfriQgeealbe 
........ 'IIIa ..,...r lito """. "<impI. " """"ol_liIe. 
.... .....,....,.to.,. If you are iJI doubt. just 
eM .". CIIIIftI'IMke • • • elder ait Mar • Jr'OUP 01 atudentl 
ItUIIIDtI &4: ... man..n· aod liItIB III (or a . 'iWt. We 
__ ]ada IboI do tho _. lblnk you -"" b< _ 
er.. to find that lbe eonveruUoe 
W, ua..a .. OIl • caupJe ol mlgbt be • bit diffe:rat than 
aU·1irI ... _ ... ............. Iolhlnk. 
DOl.oe wei' ~ ... _. Of C'OUlW, "''e beard lOme 
tioaed. ". CIIInWIIb wu aI· eMlWl'UlUeni wbida we eannot 
moll emtrelJ talk eoooambI& rtiate. But .. the Navy •• Y'o 
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n.. ldool c.. oF", ",d ..... 
mer- wt::W aft; i:besC "m 'n' 




C""* 0 .. t.oInI SWI_ Sets 
~, MonUl\ll 
" ", The resowxiing roar of 
-,"""""" 
1bt cry 01. bended lrN. 
VAIlt to Muter WiDd 
Ltt me ",·alk witli joyow heart. 
Amid the clam cllhe lifebltst 
urth. 
lnyourrestthatfoUo",·s. 
Ob thank you God, 
For thy Spri.rJg Stonn. 
RIQ Rtptt 
NDTTHEFAULT 
8ehald th1J Jewel 
the beauty of it', cuL 
T9 ~ dole mieht find • fauJl 
Look not to the f.ult. bul, 
I.othebuUly. 
R.R. 
Now, Vo't don't know " 'hue the 
dean obtained the lnformalioo, 
but such table manners as eat· 
ing cJUebfI with the fUl£US ' iI 
DOW mart or .... ClIIOIidInId ia 
badti.ste. Sojull how are peo-. 
pie IUppOMd to chew 00 boDes! 
llioobasif"'ebnc acboice 
01 either u.Uni in poor IastII 
Ilhita • pull!), _viDa b.d 
teeth or .meakiD, • boot aU 
to • dart COI'OU • 
Now WI'", loiJ!.a: to start look-
ing (or peop" with cood teelh, 




Mini... Insutl.n 5Ic AI· 
I,wlnl 15 W,nil. E,,_ AI-
"H, .. I W.rj St. 11" 01,. 
t.anl .n nru Inllrt!'m If 1==-'=7== ::""'_;-: 
CIS. Sll.. $,"1,1 Rltls fer 
C •••• rdal AII,trUsm. 
" .. lei., .:~"" ,oj 
211 S. U......., GL 7-215$ 
CIIIrtoI" _ . N ... 
-FRANK'S MEN'S WEAR lTEREO - RADIO • TV 11':";=r=~=";:;;=;':':1 DURALL TV CENTER, Inc. 
--1111II1II 
_.-
41",111_ ILl .... 
• nENTY OF ROOM FOR I PEOPLE 
• 23 CUIIC FEET OF TRUNK SPACE 
• UP TO 30 MILES PER GALLON FORD FALCON TUDOR 
• REAL R'IDING COMFORT 
*Intlullfl Fo,. Pldded Fnnt Selt. DUll Sun Ch.n, 
DUll Flint Ar. Ruts, all Flher, In"rlDr D ••• 
LlI_I, Horn Rlnl, CII.rtlit LlI_br. 
VOGLER FO'RD 
Your FORD Dealer Since 1923 
CARBONDALE . 
Lucldeo .1i1l de. 
When the cl.uo of '60 ...... bock (or 
reunion thiI year-you'U lee a lot of Luclcy Striko _ Reuo. iI. _ 
craduat.. mow bow • c:igazette is au.p. 
pooerIlD wte. 
'!boy otill omob Luckieo; 
'lhey've teeD • lot of chang!s in smok': 
In, oinas they lefl coIIop. Bul they 
hayou'l found anytbloc thai boota liDo 
IDhaooo-or anytbloc thai COIDOI d_ 
ID thel Lucky Strib taste. 
And funay thinr! '!bo Cluo 01 '60 
..... to have made tM IIlDI .u.oov.-y 
.bout Lucky Strib. :I»day, Lucldeo .... 
the beot.eoUisII ~ c:iprett. in col-
lops throuiboul the """"try! 
50, if you rememb« bow _I dp-
..tteo uoocI to Into, you'U fiDeI thai 
Luckioo otill do. 






ill S. 1111.,11 
~'l!llwiJJ., tN,7uuit 
••• THIT COST NO -, 
LUNGWITZ Jewelry 
..... l1li 





In I Centlfy Oltltt,ltItiln 
NEXT TO THE HUI 
I JUST RIGHT FOR COLLEGE 
EISY CaA 
Wash and Wear 
Dacna 1ft' Clttln 
SLACKS 
1'1 ,n' Ctntintntal 
Slylft 
lu time: to slip into cool 
CIOIIIfartablt slacks in 
.ndUM nnw cuds, 




COOL DACRON AND WOOL StACKS 
_I ~~~~~:7.!:"" $10tS 
11 'z;~ci~~~ GO~nl 
I JUST Off THE CAMPUS GROUNDS • 
ITALIAN VILLAGE (-
ON TUESDAY •• • I FREE COKES WITH EACH FAMILY SIZE Pli 
~~:Jn_ SP~~~ -1/'" '6r- SANDWICHES 
40S $1111 W"II."". Cm.oll. III. F'IT Blods S'II1 0I-F111I NotI, .. 1 lant 
SPECIAi. RATES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
DlllnRj " Y,,, Do« I. , HII Fill II, 
0".4001,. II." Mlj.IPI GL 7-6559 
SAVE Wlo on DRY CLEANING 
CASH AND CARRY 
SUITS 
DRESSES • 
.  PANTS . . . . 
SIOllTS 
SWEATERS •• 






ALL won UNCONDITIONALLY IIUARAN liD 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEARUT THE CAMPUr 
MILL ,.j ILLINOIS 
CAMERAS 
'!be follniac is • partW list- depart !rom the UaiorI at I:. a 
c{ .acUviUs tpOClIIIftd by tbe m. ud return beiln DDCID. 
UDiaa Board thU; week· 
»21, acoordIDc to Bar· It. corral 01 bones will be ready 
.... ,.., ... '''. ~ •• publidl1dJahmaD: aDd wa.tt:hi« for .. ddletrampI to 
bop ....... when ....... whicl> 
racket will be beard .OII WVM tbe<'lnioo al1:3O tcmorrow 
eourtI bebiod the Uftiob afltmoOll drops ucbor at the Lit· 
OeGI'UI)' Stable.. 
under notbiDl hit Sign up for uw. ODe at !be; desk.. 
Ji"r1Ie rerre.bmenll 
for ~, aDd Cyclist. can itt into lbe act .r 
Allea Trio will .rye 1 p. m. wb&! • bike caravan will 
the "C'OUttI:rs." organUe in front 01 the Union. 
i.l _I to begin at bound for the ~i1ds ~d Cam· 
Several love .cores .... J'lU-' Liake and points beyond. 
'1be MlI wflllalt!olD- . Bnu, your own bike Of U5e one 
wher! the . wiruJm; 01 those: provided without charge. 
the ne\ and bead 1M 
SUNDAY 
breH out the cank.t 'Board! Grab your caL ro. 
at the Uninnity camera or "'Miner and board 
wba:I duplbta ~ tbe free bus parked outside t h • 
aDd duh. A sen. ttDioo at 1:38 Sunday allerDooll 
euml'''''''''''''' ' DOw UI"Ider .... v in lor • sct.nlc: lour of Soulbern Wi-
. ___ . ~~.:_ pain CUI .... ONS, 
It. music: listing and coke hour 




SbowiDg It 10:00 
GINA fl. n, F .. 1p lIIIlI 
GINA LOLLOIRIGIDA 




Edwin Pelot, Altora junior. elp-
firstplaoe last Friday in the 
Lile at sur pbotG eM-
by Kappa AJphl 
Ualernity. ODd 
D"i' Nlnn 
a ..... Boll( 
tmrnm 
'mID 
~" buebd u.m p u 
tbdr"'oltbtllACtide ... liDe .... __ 
::.:::: :: a .... •........ I· ........ __ . 
'!he tint aame cl the 
.... lI • .mp:pmethil 
DOCIIalJ!IOA~ 
.:beduJed to Il&rt IomorTcw 
'OPEl Z. HOUIIS, SIX Dl YS I WEEI 
CI •• Sin'" frt. 7:00 I .•. h I:DI , . • • 
Got I $1.51 Mul n.nl For $5.at 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
~ " Wllnlll 101 11110. 
TERM PAPERS DUE? 
BE SMART 
55.00 Ptrhhntk 
$12.50 3 Monl~. 
tlhk. V .. , P.,tr Nuler •.• Use Oar 
Nt n·S_u C.r1I.n Pa,er 
Brunner Office Supply Co. 
321 $1.1111111.111 GL 1-2161 
New Motor I Put In Your 
$350 ••• But ••• You (an Have 
••• Free !! ! 
We ... ,, tIIb lI,.m.Ult n"lr I llS .. werk 
$tri .. '" Slukln" lU.", n. lII"lInlc "WIrS In 
" ." pi til. hMdt .f IIr , .... ,t IttInU.n ,n' 
.... , .• ' semel It ,n, ti.r. Driwr In SI.n! 
JOE'S TEXACO 




212 Slitil lUin.ls 
Plo •• GL 7-1151 
SIU To.p Bears; .' 
Face 'Notre Dame 
Essentials of Good Groomillg 
Prof. Tonsorial ('- "'--V- _ 
I -
Introspective reading of the Ba rd's {orL:s to prove thOlt groo\iDg-Y;.a; 
Oil motivating faclor. Close obsen·abon indiCOlting that Shak.espeare's 
heroines were disillusioned by bJ!. grooming : Lady Macbeth by 
~b.cbeth'fi hair that went wilchc,'t r "''')' (alcohol tonics, obviously). 
Ophelia by H~mJel's "melancholy millie" (hair creams, no doubt). 
Classroom lecture on how to present tJu: perfect image by grooming 
with 'Vasdine' Hair Tonic. Proof beyond an ibid of a doubt thai you 
can usc all the wOller you want with 'Vaselme' Hair Tonic. 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic Tt'PlaW oil titat water removes. Keeps hair neater longer 
and aUracls the op. CiL sex as Romeo did Juliet. 
I~I Swinning Finals 
May 11 At University Pool 
HAPPY ,HUNTING GROUND 
Archery ..-*~ Range 
BRING SQUAW (or Brave)'.to 
MARION SKATE INN 
City Route 13 
MARION, ILLINOIS 
• Look Smart 






VAN·HEUSEN - ENRO -LION II TROY 






l • REGULAR SPREADS 
.. 
• Om '.' • D ...... Cit1IM 
• CttltoS'u" • laUD 
• COHtn Pj~uu 
COME IN AND SEE THEM TODAY ' 
GOLDE'S 
stOre . fOr Men 
ArTPForum 
'This We·t.bt Do To Sinive'··Moore . 




A _t rrom tho Izopics 
••• tho country-fresh 
t.nor of Dairy >Queen 
"""""'" with chunks of 
BUIl.ripelled haDaDast 
YummI 
c- .. t .. • ,,.., TOOAY I 
THE EGYPTIAN i~\ -. . 
-
,. 







, ILOCK NOiTH Of TH. HUI 
Lechre, Concert Top Week 
Summer Isn't Complete Without Casual - Time Clothes by: 
• WHITE STAG 
• JUNIOR HOUSE 
• SHIPMATES 
• KORET OF CALIFORNIA 
• AILEEN 
• COUNTRY SET 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 1,01 
220 S.a~ IIIln,ls 
Always wanted to take home 









( 'At The 
SOPHISTICATED SEIFAlEI! 
Il.U.oLOe COMMA.NDU. 
Zipper jackd of GaJt)' .. 
Lordhouodatooth cotton. ENGAGED: 
Back dutic, J1'OlI1'I.iD 
trim. patch pocket $8.95. 
KatchiDI' boxer $6 .95. 
Tom Mofield 
3D5 sOia Illinois 
lIIi09 New Glamoul 
and Color in 





PAINT .n' WALLPAPER 
HI StIllIUlno .. 
_GLl-1l4S 
WALKING 





(An. All Odin Hud-Wortint Students) 
NI. II tilt TI., (Iden Irs TN Ute} II 
S .. NEUNLlST'S tor y", Phlt!n'~, 
GRADUATES Will 8, A~I' to Hm 
,tlltts Tabn wlOi Gtwns .nd Ca,s Dlr· 
Inr: ttl' Witt, Jlnt 13·15. 
SENIORS Have Your Picture Taken 




213 WISt M.I. 
She~ton Hotels 
"'"I _ ____ ISTUDENT-FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 
Au-c.I_ ClI1IIft 
"FARIIER .. IELl£" 
••• 
"Terror is a Man" 
............ 
e ................. "'. 
Ih.rel •• C..,.......tt •• 
.. ,. A ....... ,." .... . 
...... 1 . . ..... 
AIR CONDITIONED 
VARSITY 
nub't ... C.~.nd'it 
Contin"lJ FRI_ 2 • .• • 
DIAL 1-&IDO 
MOVIE H.OUR 
~. Audi!ofium University School 
A •• lnlon, ~' .. b w~ AdlfItJ Con, 21e 
1,111,." !.Sa , .•. 
FRIDAY, MAY 20, ONLY 
"VIVA ZAPATA" 
will 
MARLON BRANDO, JEAN PETERS 
AND ANTHONY QUINN 
A Nobbl, C.d I. nil FU. T,III • StrDM HlltDrt,,1 
SUI}'" ow Mulct 
THE MDST HOIIOIIII PICTURE OF au. TIME 
WILlIAM Vffi..'t., 
OIARI1ON B DAQ( HAWKINS 
HAYA IlARAREEr· SJtPIIEN BOYD 
BIIlIGIIIIIIII ·MAI<I1!>!IIITT _ fAnlY01IIIIIIIIJ.·l!IIJ.\fI[ 
~U"'&II& 
T1!:CHN'ICOl.OR CAIoofEJlt".15 
SCHEDULE OF PERFORIIANCES AND PRICES 
